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Abstract
This pest survey card was prepared in the context of the EFSA mandate on plant pest surveillance (M-
2017-0137) at the request of the European Commission. Its purpose is to assist the Member States in 
preparing their survey activities for Pomacea spp. using a statistically sound and risk-based pest survey 
approach. Pomacea spp. are Union quarantine pests with a restricted distribution in the EU. The apple 
snail’s habitat consists of shallow, aquatic, freshwater areas containing aquatic macrophytes. The area 
of potential establishment comprises part of southern Europe including the rice-producing areas and 
most of the wetlands, and the Balkans up to the latitude of the Danube River. The expected rate of 
natural long-distance spread is low, but on a local and regional level the natural spread is effective and 
it can be several kilometres per year. Pomacea spp. are polyphagous; however, the surveys in the EU 
should mainly focus on rice paddies and adjacent canals and contiguous suitable natural areas. The 
surveys should focus on the detection of the egg masses throughout the rice crop season. Egg masses 
are laid on emerging surfaces, whereas the snails are amphibian and spend most of their time 
underwater. If specimens of Pomacea spp. are found, samples should be taken to the laboratory for 
confirmation of the snail identity based on morphological characteristics and molecular identification 
methods.
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Introduction
The information presented in this pest survey card was summarised from the Spanish Pest Risk Analysis 
on the introduction of Pomacea insularum (d’Orbigny, 1835) into the EU (Anonymous, 2011), the EFSA 
Opinions on the apple snail (EFSA PLH Panel, 2012a,b, 2013, 2014), the European and Mediterranean 
Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) Global Database and other documents.

The objective of this pest survey card is to provide the relevant biological information needed to prepare 
surveys for Pomacea spp. in EU Member States (MSs) following the methodology described in EFSA 
(2018). It is part of a toolkit that is being developed to assist MSs with planning a statistically sound 
and risk-based pest survey approach in line with International Plant Protection Convention guidelines 
for surveillance (FAO, 2016). The toolkit consists of pest-specific documents and generic documents 
relevant for all pests to be surveyed:

i. Pest-specific documents:

a. The pest survey card on Pomacea spp1.

ii. General documents:

a. The general survey guidelines

b. The RiBESS+ manual2

c. The statistical tools RiBESS+ and SAMPELATOR3.

1. The pest and its biology

1.1. Taxonomy
Scientific name: Pomacea spp. including Pomacea canaliculata Lamarck, Pomacea lineata Spix and 
Pomacea maculata Perry

Class: Gastropoda, Order: Architaenioglossa, Family: Ampullariidae, Genus: Pomacea, Species: 
Pomacea canaliculata, Pomacea lineata and Pomacea maculata (the ‘canaliculata complex’)

Synonym(s) for Pomacea canaliculata: Ampullaria australis Orbigny, 1835, Pomacea canaliculata 
chaquensis Hylton Scott, 1948, Ampullaria dorbignyana Philippi, 1852, Ampullaria immersa Reeve, 1856, 
Ampullaria vermiformis Reeve, 1856 (see Cowie and Thiengo, 2003).

Synonym(s) for Pomacea lineata: Ampullarius lineatus

Synonym(s) for Pomacea maculata: Pomacea insularum, Pomacea gigas

EPPO Code: 1POMAG

Common names of the pest: Channelled apple snail, golden apple snail, island apple snail

The genus Pomacea includes around 50 species (Hayes et al., 2015), and the study of the systematics 
of the whole apple snail family (Ampullariidae) and the genus Pomacea is currently still in a dynamic 
state. The two most documented species are P. canaliculata and P. maculata, which together with 
P. lineata form the ‘canaliculata complex’. This survey card focuses on P. canaliculata and P. maculata 
as little information is available on P. lineata.

For Pomacea (and other Ampullariidae) species, the common name ‘apple snail’ is used.

1 The Pest Survey Card will be updated in the form of Story Map that will be available in the Plant Pests Story Maps Gallery 
available online: https://efsa.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MinimalGallery/index.html?appid=f91d6e95376f4a5da206eb1815ad1489 

2 https://zenodo.org/record/2541541/preview/ribess-manual.pdf
3 https://websso-efsa.openanalytics.eu/auth/realms/efsa/protocol/openid-connect/auth?response_type=code&client_id=shiny-

efsa&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fshiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu%2Fsso%2Flogin&state=d6f7f997-d09f-4bb0-afce-
237f192a72d5&login=true&scope=openid

https://efsa.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MinimalGallery/index.html?appid=f91d6e95376f4a5da206eb1815ad1489
https://websso-efsa.openanalytics.eu/auth/realms/efsa/protocol/openid-connect/auth?response_type=code%E2%80%8C&client_id=shiny-efsa&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fshiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu%2Fsso%2Flogin&state=d6f7%E2%80%8Cf997-d09f-4bb0-afce-237f192a72d5&login=true&scope=openid
https://websso-efsa.openanalytics.eu/auth/realms/efsa/protocol/openid-connect/auth?response_type=code%E2%80%8C&client_id=shiny-efsa&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fshiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu%2Fsso%2Flogin&state=d6f7%E2%80%8Cf997-d09f-4bb0-afce-237f192a72d5&login=true&scope=openid
https://websso-efsa.openanalytics.eu/auth/realms/efsa/protocol/openid-connect/auth?response_type=code%E2%80%8C&client_id=shiny-efsa&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fshiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu%2Fsso%2Flogin&state=d6f7%E2%80%8Cf997-d09f-4bb0-afce-237f192a72d5&login=true&scope=openid
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There are uncertainties about the invasiveness of Pomacea species other than P. maculata and 
P. canaliculata. For example, P. americanista is more vulnerable than invasive (Gurovich et al., 2018). 
Furthermore, the identification of the different Pomacea species is difficult and it cannot be excluded 
that many of the Pomacea species are harmful to plants (EFSA PLH Panel, 2012b). Therefore, under EU 
legislation (see Section 1.2), the genus Pomacea as a whole is regulated. It is expected that with 
improving morphological and molecular analyses, the taxonomy of Ampullariidae and the genus 
Pomacea will be clarified further (Matsukura and Wada, 2017).

The species P. canaliculata and P. maculata (Figure 1), are considered significant pests for rice and for 
freshwater wetlands. Several EFSA Scientific Opinions addressed both species as they are almost 
indistinguishable from each other (EFSA PLH Panel, 2012a,b, 2013 and 2014), though it is noted that 
other Pomacea species could also have the potential to be harmful to plants and to be quarantine pests. 
For P. lineata, not much information is available. The three species in the ‘canaliculata complex’ are 
almost indistinguishable from each other in the field. The focus of the survey should be Pomacea spp., 
which can be identified using the information provided in this survey card due to their similar 
appearance, even though most of the information is based on P. canaliculata and P. maculata.

Figure 1: Adult snails (shells/individuals) of (A) Pomacea spp. and (B) Pomacea canaliculata (Sources: 
Florida Division of Plant Industry, Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, 
Bugwood.org; Pest and Diseases Image Library, Bugwood.org); (C) and (D) Pomacea maculata 
(Sources: Bill Frank, http://www.jaxshells.org/1643bb.htm; Jess Van Dyke, Snail Busters, LLC, 
Bugwood.org)

Conclusions on taxonomy

The genus Pomacea is a clearly distinguishable taxonomic entity. It comprises snail species of the 
‘canaliculata complex’ i.e. Pomacea canaliculata, P. maculata and P. lineata.

A

C D

B

http://www.jaxshells.org/1643bb.htm
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1.2. EU pest regulatory status
Pomacea spp. are Union quarantine pests known to occur in the Union territory, listed in Annex II Part 
B of Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2019/20724.

Commission Implementing Decision 2012/697/EU5, lays down special requirements for the import and 
movement of aquatic plants, enforcing official inspections to prevent the snails’ introduction into, and 
movement within, the EU. In addition, the Decision indicates that surveys for the presence of the genus 
Pomacea (Perry) should be carried out on a yearly basis on rice plants and, where appropriate, other 
specified plants in fields and watercourses.

The general requirements for the survey of quarantine organisms in the EU territory are laid down in 
Regulation (EU) 2016/20316.

Overview of the EU regulatory status

The snails of the genus Pomacea are Union quarantine pest. The main potential pathway of 
introduction and internal movement of the snails through the trade of aquatic aquarium plants is 
regulated. Specific requirements for the survey of the apple snail in the EU are laid down in the 
legislation.

1.3. Pest distribution
Due to the difficulty of differentiating between the species, there are uncertainties over the identity of 
the apple snails found in different countries. The map presented below (Figure 2) illustrates the global 
distribution of the apple snails in the ‘canaliculata complex’. Especially for Pomacea lineata, the 
information available is limited because there have been several misidentifications of findings. 
Pomacea lineata is native to Brazil and has probably not been introduced into other countries; 
notifications seem to have been misidentifications (Cowie and Hayes, 2012).

According to the literature (Appendix A), the apple snails are present in Africa only on Réunion; in South 
America they are present in most countries; in North America they are present in the USA (Arizona, 
California, Hawaii, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, South Carolina and Texas); in Asia in Cambodia, China, 
Indonesia, Japan, South Korea, Laos, Malaysia, the Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam, as well as 
in Papua New Guinea; in Israel a few occurrences have been noted.

In the EU, they are only present in Spain, where they were found for the first time in rice paddies in the 
Ebro Delta, Catalonia, in 2009 (EFSA PLH Panel, 2012a). The apple snails are currently under eradication 
in that area, but spreading further along the riverbeds of the Ebro River. In 2015, they were also found 
in the Baix Empordà region of Girona, in an area of rice fields, but were eradicated in 2020 (MAPA, 
online; EPPO, 2020).

At the end of March 2017, more than 40 individuals of Pomacea spp. were found in the municipality of 
Ettiswil in Switzerland in an artificial pond and were successfully eradicated. In July 2018, approximately 
60 egg masses were found in the municipality of Fréjus in France. This outbreak is under eradication 
(EPPO Global Database, online).

4 Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2019/2072 of 28 November 2019 establishing uniform conditions for the 
implementation of Regulation (EU) 2016/2031 of the European Parliament and the Council, as regards protective measures 
against pests of plants, and repealing Commission Regulation (EC) No 690/2008 and amending Commission Implementing 
Regulation (EU) 2018/2019.

5 Commission Implementing Decision 2012/697/EU of 8 November 2012 as regards measures to prevent the introduction into and 
the spread within the Union of the genus Pomacea (Perry).

6 Regulation (EU) 2016/2031 of the European Parliament of  the Council of 26 October 2016 on protective measures against pests 
of plants, amending Regulations (EU) No 228/2013, (EU) No 652/2014 and (EU) No 1143/2014 of the European Parliament 
and of the Council and repealing Council Directives 69/464/EEC, 74/647/EEC, 93/85/EEC, 98/57/EC, 2000/29/EC, 2006/91/EC 
and 2007/33/EC (OJ L 317 23.11.2016, p. 4).
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Figure 2: Global distribution of apple snails in the ‘canaliculata complex’

Conclusion on pest distribution

In the EU, the apple snail is present, under eradication, in Spain in the Ebro Delta (Catalonia, since 
2009) and in France in the municipality of Fréjus (recent outbreak in 2018). Given that Pomacea 
spp. have a restricted distribution in the EU, surveys in most Member States would be aimed at 
substantiating pest freedom. If there is a new outbreak, delimiting surveys should be conducted in 
that area to define the boundaries of the infested zone.

1.4. Life cycle
Estimates of longevity in Pomacea spp. range from one to four years (Hayes et al., 2015). In subtropical 
and warmer temperate zones, snails hibernate and the lifespan of the snails may be up to 3–4 years 
with a lower number of generations per year. If temperatures are high enough that snails do not need 
to hibernate (laboratory populations reared at 25°C or in subtropical and tropical areas, Hayes et al. 
2015, also citing others), a one or two year lifespan is possible, with a continuous reproductive period. 
If the snails do hibernate, mortality in winter is high. Reproductive activity was found to start after 
hibernation at a water temperature of 18°C (Wu et al., 1995; Albrecht et al., 1999; Estebenet and 
Martín, 2002; Yoshida et al., 2009; Seuffert et al., 2010; Anonymous, 2011).

Figure 3 summarises the life cycle of the pest.
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Figure 3: Pomacea canaliculata and Pomacea maculata life cycle (Sources: Jess Van Dyke, Snail 
Busters, LLC, Bugwood.org; Bill Frank, http://www.jaxshells.org)

The incubation period of the eggs is between 8 and 14 days at 32°C and 25°C, respectively (Seuffert et 
al., 2012), but may be delayed if eggs are temporarily submersed (Pizani at al., 2005) or at a lower 
temperature. Hatchlings develop into juveniles 15–25 days after hatching, and the snails become mature 
adults 45–60 days later. The reproductive cycle is continuous for a period of 2 months or more until 
hibernation in cooler climates. In tropical areas, it is continuous until the snails die (Estebenet and 
Martín, 2002). Sexually mature females of P. canaliculata can lay egg masses at weekly, or even shorter, 
intervals (Halwart, 1994; Martín and Estebenet, 2002).

Egg masses are laid on emerging surfaces that are connected to the bottom of the water body, such as 
water plants, as the snails are not able to swim. Egg masses of P. maculata can be found in the Ebro 
Delta starting from April or May, and the reproductive period ends in October or November (MAPA, 
2015a,b). As reproductive activity starts after hibernation at a water temperature of 18°C (Albrecht et 
al., 1999), water temperature should be measured before starting the surveys. In the Ebro Delta area, 
the snail can complete three reproductive cycles per year, and the population peaks by September 
(European Commission, 2014) which is the best time to detect the egg masses. In climates cooler than 
those in Spain (e.g. the River Po in Italy), egg masses may be found later. In Japan, e.g. in Nara 
(Honshu, cooler temperate climate) and Kumamoto (Kyushu, warm temperate climate), surveying for 
egg masses is best done in July, and most hatchlings appear after August (Yoshida et al., 2009).

Rice is most vulnerable in the first 4 weeks when directly seeded or 2 weeks when transplanted (Halwart, 
1994).

http://www.jaxshells.org
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Conclusion on life cycle

Eggs and adult snails can be targeted by the surveys. Egg masses are colourful and are laid on 
emerging surfaces and are thus visible throughout the rice crop season. The adults are active during 
the entire rice crop season. Apple snails are amphibian and spend most of their time underwater 
and are therefore difficult to detect visually. The reproductive phase of the snails starts at a water 
temperatures above 18°C. 

1.5. Trophic resources
Apple snails are very polyphagous and feed mostly on plants growing in water or water-saturated soil. 
The major food-source plants of the apple snail listed in the Spanish Pest Risk Analysis (Anonymous, 
2011) are given in Table 1.
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Table 1: Major feeding plants of Pomacea canaliculata and Pomacea maculata (adapted from 
Anonymous, 2011)

Food-source 
plant scientific 

name

Food-source 
plant common 

name

Food-source 
plant present 

in the EU(a)

Pomacea 
canaliculata

Pomacea 
maculata

Alternanthera 
philoxeroides

Alligator weed x x

Azolla spp. Azolla x x

Ceratophyllum 
demersum

x x

Colocasia esculenta Taro, coco yam x x x

Eichhornia 
crassipes

Water hyacinth x x x

Lactuca sativa Lettuce x x x

Lemna spp. Duckweed x x

Nelumbo nucifera Lotus x x

Oenanthe javanica Japanese parsley x x

Oryza sativa Rice x x x

Pistia spp. Water lettuce x x

Rorippa spp. Water cress x x

Ruppia maritima x x

Utricularia sp. x x x

Vallisneria spp. x x

Zizania latifolia Wild rice x x

Cyperus 
monophyllus

Chinese mat 
grass

x

Hymenocallis 
liriosme

x

Ipomoea aquatica Morning glory x

Juncus decipiens Mat rush x

Sagittaria lancifolia x

Trapa bicornis Water chestnut x

(a) According to Euro+Med Plantbase, online: http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/query.asp

The EPPO Global Database lists food-source plants only for two species from the Pomacea genus, 
P. canaliculata and P. maculata, and restricts these to rice (Oryza sativa) as an economically important 
host, and taro (Colocasia esculenta), which is an invasive alien plant in Spain and in Portugal (Dana et 
al., 2017). It should also be considered that apple snails may feed on detritus and other kinds of feed 
than plants, and can survive entire months without feeding under various conditions (Cazzaniga and 
Estebenet, 1984; Qiu et al., 2011; Tamburi and Martín, 2016; Yusa at al., 2006).

http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/query.asp
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Conclusion on trophic resources

Pomacea spp. are polyphagous, and annual surveys should be conducted on rice plants and, where 
appropriate, other specified plants such as taro, in fields and along watercourses. Other macrophytes 
in freshwater wetlands may also be surveyed.

1.6. Environmental suitability
Climatic requirements for survival of the family of Ampullariidae are estimated as an annual minimum 
temperature above 10°C on average and 600 mm of annual rainfall (Berthold, 1991), but uncertainty 
for Pomacea spp. is still high. Pomacea canaliculata from temperate Japan was found to be able to 
develop cold hardiness before winter (Matsukura and Wada, 2007; Wada and Matsukura, 2007) but 
does not seem to tolerate freezing (Matsukura et al., 2009). According to a study by Ito (2002) on 
P. canaliculata in a population in Kasumigaura Lake in the southern part of Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan, 
the success of hibernating at a temperature of 2°C depended on the pH, dissolved oxygen and depth 
of water (EFSA PLH Panel, 2012a).

Snails can remain inactive for several months at low winter temperatures, but they do not stay in a deep 
lethargy, since they can show a rapid response to sudden temperature increase, reactivating quickly 
when conditions are favourable. A tolerance to temperatures between 4°C and 35°C is reported by most 
authors (Seuffert et al. 2010). The effects of temperature on the life cycle are described in Section 1.4.

High temperatures have a detrimental effect: the viability of eggs from individuals reared at 30°C was 
found to be very low and snails reared at 35°C were even unable to produce eggs. The highest survival 
rate was found at 15 and 20°C with no mortality during two years under laboratory conditions (Seuffert 
and Martín 2010).

The photoperiod does not seem to play a role for initiating or continuing reproduction (Hayes et al. 
2015).

Apart from agro-ecological habitats, such as rice paddies, freshwater wetlands can also be colonised by 
Pomacea. These include a wide range of habitats, characterised by standing or slowly moving water, 
with or without an open body of water. In EFSA PLH Panel (2014), this term was applied to shallow, 
aquatic, freshwater systems with standing or slowly moving water having an open body of water with 
a mean depth of between 0.2 and 1.0 m for at least six months of the year. Lentic aquatic systems that 
have a mean depth of between 1.0 and 2.0 m all year round are defined as shallow lakes. Shallow 
freshwater areas containing macrophytes, such as wetlands, shallow lakes, river deltas and the littoral 
zone of deeper lakes and rivers are suitable for the establishment of the snails. Artificial environments 
such as ponds, channels, ditches and cooling water ponds are also suitable for the establishment of 
apple snails.
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Figure 4: Climate match of the Ebro Delta with Europe, indicating areas of wetland and rice cropping 
(from Figure 5, EFSA PLH Panel, 2012a)

In EFSA PLH Panel (2012a), the climate of the Ebro Delta in Spain where the apple snail is currently 
present has been matched with the rest of Europe using CLIMEX. The results indicate that climate is 
not a limiting factor for spread and further establishment in the EU territory (Figure 4). Vast areas of 
Europe have climatic conditions very similar to those in areas within the current distribution of 
Pomacea spp. snails. Notably, most of the rice cultivation areas and of the natural wetland areas fall 
into climatically suitable areas. In addition, trophic resources for the snail to feed are available within 
these zones. This analysis shows that a great part of southern, as well as parts of central, Europe are 
potentially endangered areas. Furthermore, in EFSA PLH Panel (2013), the area of potential 
establishment of the apple snail was modelled for the EU by applying a population dynamics model. It 
was concluded that parts of Spain, Italy up to the Po Valley as the northern limit, the Balkans, and a 
small area in southern France are potentially suitable for establishment of the snail. Habitats at the 
coast seem more suitable than areas inland. For most of these areas, a low density of adults is expected, 
but in some ‘hot spots’, more than five individuals per square metre could potentially be found. Adult 
population density would be low in most of the suitable areas in Europe. Areas identified in the modelling 
are considered to be risk areas for the purposes of Section 1.8.

Conclusion on environmental suitability

The apple snail’s habitat consists of shallow, aquatic, freshwater areas containing aquatic 
macrophytes, such as wetlands, shallow lakes, river deltas and the littoral zone of deeper lakes and 
rivers. The area of potential establishment comprises only part of southern Europe including the rice 
production areas in Europe and most of the wetlands of southern Europe and the Balkans up to the 
latitude of the Danube River.
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1.7. Spread capacity

Natural spread

To spread naturally, snails need access to flowing water or flooding (e.g. caused by heavy rain). 
Connected rice fields, rivers, natural and artificial canals provide an effective structure for the snails to 
spread naturally (Yusa et al., 2006; EFSA PLH Panel, 2012a). This is mostly effective at local and regional 
levels and passive natural spread over several kilometres during one year is possible. Downstream 
movement (by drifting) in rivers is at least 10 times further than upstream movement (by crawling) 
(Kappes and Haase, 2011; EFSA PLH Panel, 2013).

In addition, studies on snails other than Pomacea spp. showed that waterbirds may contribute to the 
spread of those aquatic invertebrates, which can remain attached to the body of flying birds or on being 
ingested survive the passage through the digestive system (van Leuwen et al., 2012; van Leuwen and 
van der Velde, 2012). Specimens of Plegadis falcinellus have been reported to be effective predators of 
adult Pomacea snails in the Ebro Delta (Bertolero and Navarro, 2018). Besides P. falcinellus, ducks, rats 
and fish (e.g. carp) are also adapted to feed on smaller apple snail specimens in the rice paddies of the 
Ebro Delta.

Human-assisted spread

An important factor for human-assisted spread is (or at least was before the prohibition of Pomacea spp. 
in the EU) aquaculture and release from aquaria. The main factor for spread is the release of snails held 
in aquaria and the unintentional dispersal on boats and other objects where egg masses had been 
deposited. Movement of agricultural machinery, movement of plants for planting and irrigation are also 
factors for spread (Cowie, 2002; Smith, 2006; EFSA PLH Panel, 2012a).

Conclusion on spread capacity

The expected rate of natural long-distance spread is low, but on a local and regional level, natural 
spread is effective and the spread rate can be several kilometres per year. This needs to be 
considered when planning a survey. Human-assisted spread can be effective over large distances, 
but these are difficult to estimate. 

1.8. Risk factor identification
Identification of risk factors and their relative risk estimation is essential for performing risk-based 
surveys. A risk factor is a biotic or abiotic factor that increases the probability of infestation by the pest 
in the area of interest. The risk factors that are relevant for surveillance need to be characterised by 
their relative risk (should have more than one level of risk for the target population) and the proportion 
of the overall target population to which they apply. The identification of risk factors needs to be tailored 
to the situation in each Member State. For the identification of risk areas, it is first necessary to identify 
the activities that could contribute to the introduction or spread of Pomacea spp. These activities should 
then be connected to specific locations. Risk areas can be defined around these locations; their size 
depends on the spread capacity of the target pest and the availability of food-source plants around 
these locations. This section presents an example of a risk factor for Pomacea spp. and is not necessarily 
exhaustive.

Example 1: Suitable habitats

Suitable habitats with a higher probability of being infested (Table 2) are areas where aquatic plants 
grow and emerge (in particular, shallow areas of the water bodies, e.g. paddies, rice fields, rivers, 
canals, marshes, ponds and cooling ponds). Areas that are not drained during the warm season are 
even more suitable for the apple snails, which need to be covered by water during the reproductive 
period. However, various studies show the capability of Pomacea spp. to tolerate drought periods and 
aerial exposure (Bernatis at al., 2016; Glasheen et al., 2017). Some studies also show the influence of 
the pH of the water on the suitability of the snail habitat. Below pH 4 or even below pH 5.5, the survival 
and persistence of the apple snail is compromised (Marwoto and Isnaningsih, 2011; Byers et al., 2013; 
Bernatis at al., 2016; Pierre et al., 2017). The survival of apple snails is also influenced by salinity. 
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Various studies report that Pomacea spp. could tolerate salt stress and salinity levels as high as 8 PSU 
(practical salinity units) not excluding the possibility of surviving under estuarine conditions (Bernatis et 
al., 2016; Yang et al., 2018b, Underwood et al., 2019). Furthermore, availability of sufficient calcium 
for shell growth and egg deposition (Pierre et al., 2017) is important for the snails. According to Halwart 
(1994), low-lying fields that have poor drainage capacity are very suitable. Another factor for the 
suitability of habitats is the presence of (aquatic/semiaquatic) macrophytes, because the snail is a 
generalist feeder on a wide variety of macrophytes underwater (Pierre et al., 2017). The following three 
types of environments are the most suitable for the apple snail to be found when it is present in an 
area: rice paddies, natural (e.g. shallow rivers, canals, marshes and ponds) and artificial water bodies 
(e.g. cooling ponds).

Table 2: Suitable habitats with a higher probability of being infested with Pomacea spp.

Category Plants

Paddies (e.g. rice fields) Rice or other plants cultivated in water-
saturated soil

Shallow rivers, canals, marshes and ponds Aquatic and semiaquatic macrophytes

Artificial environments (e.g. cooling ponds) with 
water temperatures above 18°C Aquatic and semiaquatic macrophytes, detritus

Example 2: Spread of Pomacea spp.

The spread capacity of the pest is an important risk factor to integrate into the strategy for delimiting 
surveys after a first positive finding (see Section 1.7).

Risk activities

Though prohibited by EU legislation (see Section 1.2), long-distance spread of Pomacea spp. through 
the movement of infested aquarium plants cannot fully be excluded and can therefore be considered as 
a risk activity. Unintentional movement from areas where the snail is already present into currently pest-
free areas is also a risk activity that needs to be considered. It includes boat transportation from areas 
where the apple snails occur to suitable areas for the snails to become established and the movement 
of agricultural machinery for cultivation practices and harvest in rice paddies. Transplanting rice plants 
that come from infested rice paddies is also a risk activity that can introduce apple snails to pest-free 
areas. Nautical and sport fishing activities in the vicinity of infested areas could also be considered as a 
means of spread.

Risk locations

The types of location that correspond to the risk activities for Pomacea spp. are summarised in Table 3 
and focus on the suitability of habitats.

Risk area

The risk areas can be defined as the epidemiological units contiguous to the risk locations. The definition 
of risk areas around a certain risk location takes into consideration the spread capacity of the snails and 
the suitability of habitats. Based on the indicative distance values for the yearly spread of Pomacea spp., 
different risk areas can be defined.

 For a detection survey, i.e. where no positive case has yet been reported, the objective of the survey 
is to substantiate pest freedom, to detect the snail if it is present, or to verify the success of 
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eradication. The smaller the risk areas, the higher the number of risk areas that can be surveyed 
for the same level of surveillance effort.

 For a delimiting survey, i.e. after a first positive finding has been reported, the first action should 
be to trace the introduction site of the pest (risk location). The survey distances (from the risk 
location) depend on the period since the last detection survey (and thus the maximum time available 
for pest entry and onward spread). In the delimiting survey, the strategy is to determine the infested 
zone that is the smallest area where the pest is contained. The recommended approach is to survey 
along the watercourses and other suitable habitats (e.g. rice paddies, freshwater wetlands) in the 
vicinity of the source of infestation within the potential spread distance estimated for the apple 
snails.

Table 3: Examples of risk activities and corresponding risk locations relevant for the surveillance of 
Pomacea spp.

Risk activity Risk locations Risk areas

Movement of 
infested aquarium 
plants

Premises, sites specialising in the 
production of aquarium plants and/or 
animals

Rice fields, freshwater wetlands in 
the vicinity of risk locations 

Water connectivity, 
mainly irrigation 
and drainage 
canals

Irrigation and drainage canal network 
connected to infested areas

Rice fields, freshwater wetlands 
around risk locations

Movement of 
agricultural 
machinery 

Rice paddies and areas where transiting 
machinery for cultivation practices, 
harvest and maintenance of the fields 
and canals is used and which comes 
from areas where the snail is already 
present

Rice fields, freshwater wetlands 
around risk locations

Transplanting of 
rice plants

Rice paddies where those rice plants 
are transplanted

Rice fields, freshwater wetlands 
around risk locations

Nautical and sport 
fishing activities

Freshwater marinas and sport fishing 
spots 

Rice fields, freshwater wetlands in 
the vicinity of risk locations

2. Detection, sampling and identification

2.1. Detection
The large, conspicuous pink egg clutches deposited on emergent substrates represent the first indicator 
of the snail’s presence in an area, even at low adult density (Barnes et al., 2008). Usually, snails remain 
submerged and hidden in the vegetation during the day and are more active at night, when they also 
crawl out of the water (MAPA, 2015a, b).

2.1.1. Visual examination

The goal of inspections is to visually detect the egg masses. Detecting adult snails may be more difficult, 
due to the fact that they remain submerged during the day and the colouring of the shell is similar to 
the soil. The damage on food-source plants is not specific or typical and in addition by the time it is 
observed the field is probably already highly infested. The visual examination should mainly be carried 
out in rice fields, irrigation and drainage canals and connected rivers with suitable habitat for the snails 
and where climate and water conditions are suitable (see Section 1.8).
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In paddies, the snails generally prefer the plot margins as they are usually deeper than the rest of the 
field. Moreover, agricultural machinery moving in the rice fields can damage the plot margins, and water 
flooding the surrounding fields can disseminate the apple snails. Drainage and irrigation canals are 
significant for the dissemination of the pest and should be surveyed with particular attention.

Pest

In the demarcated areas, the visual detection of egg masses should be carried out four times a year in 
rice-cultivating areas, thus covering the entire rice cycle: plant establishment, tillering, flowering, and 
after the harvest but before the straw incorporation. The egg mass density is very low at the beginning 
of the rice cycle and the possibility of detecting them increases at the end of the season; thus the latter 
phenological phases of the rice cycle should be prioritised when planning the survey activities. The 
highest possibility of detecting egg masses is after the harvest, but before the straw incorporation. In 
the network of canals, at least two visual inspections per year should be conducted (European 
Commission, 2014). The best time for those surveys is from June to September.

Since egg masses of Pomacea canaliculata and P. maculata are very conspicuous (Figure 5), they can 
already be found at low prevalence. The pink to bright reddish-pink egg masses can be found on 
emergent plants (including rice and trees), and concrete or wooden pillars, stones, boats and other 
structures above water level that females can reach from the water (Burks at al., 2010; Kyle et al., 
2011). The egg masses (or rests of them after hatching) that are laid under sheltered areas (bridge, 
boards, etc.) can remain from one season to the next and are good places to look for them. The rests 
of egg masses, after hatching, are white coloured. The size of one egg mass usually ranges between 
300 and 800 eggs but can also have over 2000.
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Figure 5: Egg masses of apple snails (Sources: Chazz Hesselein, Alabama Cooperative Extension 
System, Bugwood.org (top left); Maria del Mar Català-Forner, Institute of Agrifood Research and 
Technology – IRTA (top right and bottom))

Once egg masses have been identified, efforts should be concentrated on the detection of juveniles and 
adult apple snails. Cowie et al. (2006) provide a description of how to morphologically identify 
Pomacea spp. The offspring of the snail has the same appearance as the adult but is much smaller. 
Freshly hatched juveniles have a size of 2–5 mm. Adult size varies greatly, depending on environmental 
factors, habitat size, microclimatic variations, water level and population size (Figure 5). Adult 
P. maculata (Figure 6) can reach 15 cm. The snail has a tubular siphon of up to twice its size, allowing 
the snail to breathe while submerged. The large shell is globose and yellow-brown with dark bands. The 
large opening of the shell can be oval or circular. The foot is grey-brown with dark spots. Some water 
bodies are dried out for a period of the year for maintenance of the irrigation and drainage canals or 
because they are seasonal streams that depend on rainfall. In those dry water bodies outside the 
reproductive period of the snails, the shells of the apple snail deposited on the surface can be detected.

However, as described by the EFSA PLH Panel (2012b) the difficulty of taxonomic identification is largely 
a consequence of the overall conservative external morphology of the group combined with the 
phenotypic plasticity of Pomacea species. Shell morphology is often influenced by environmental 
conditions, geographical barriers, age of the organisms, and other factors affecting adaptation and 
selection. Few rigorous morphometric studies have been carried out on the family. The presently known 
degree of variability and overlap in shell morphology makes discrimination of the species based on shell 
shape unreliable.
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As the taxonomic identification of the different Pomacea spp. is difficult, the main point would be to 
discern Pomacea spp. from other similar native European freshwater snail species, such as 
Viviparus spp. (see Section 2.3).

 

 

Figure 6: Adults of Pomacea maculata (Sources: Van Dyke, Snail Busters, LLC, Bugwood.org (top 
left); Leslie J. Mehrhoff, University of Connecticut, Bugwood.org (bottom left); Maria del Mar Català-
Forner, Institute of Agrifood Research and Technology – IRTA (top and bottom right))

Damage

When damage becomes visible (Figure 7), the rice field or the natural environment is already highly 
infested. In a rice field, the symptoms are a reduced plant population, where the snails have fed on the 
plant stems below the water level. If the rice field is covered by water, the germinated seeds are 
consumed first and the crop could be destroyed. Snails that become active after the germinating phase 
will eat the aerial part of the seedlings.

The plant population is very vulnerable in the early seedling phase. Damage to corms is easily visible in 
taro, and active snails are easily spotted when they feed on the corms and leaves.
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Figure 7: Rice field in Ebro Delta (Spain) damaged by apple snail infestation (top and bottom left); 
rice tillers damaged by apple snails (top left) (Source: Maria del Mar Català-Forner, Institute of 
Agrifood Research and Technology – IRTA); symptoms on taro (Colocasia esculenta) caused by 
Pomacea maculata (bottom right) (Source: Jess Van Dyke, Snail Busters, LLC, Bugwood.org)

The inspection of risk areas is performed by visual observation. The rice paddies or river beds or 
wetlands are monitored mainly for the presence of the conspicuous egg masses as these are easily 
found. The aquatic environment has many constraints on the performance of monitoring. Therefore, 
the visual examination may be combined with other methods. Bait traps are currently used for 
mechanical harvest of the apple snails in heavily infested areas, but their use for survey purposes could 
be further explored. In addition, general research in remote sensing techniques and hyperspectral 
imaging (see e.g. Bradley and Mustard, 2006; Roura-Pascual et al., 2006; He et al., 2011) shows their 
usefulness for surveillance. In particular, remote sensing could identify suspicious areas in rice fields 
showing abnormal coverage or colouring where inspections could be prioritised. Drones could also be 
used to inspect large areas for egg masses, which become more visible after rice harvest but before 
straw incorporation.
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Conclusions for detection methods

The detection surveys of Pomacea spp. should be based on the observation of conspicuous pink 
eggs masses (which can be identified even at a low level of adult density), combined with the 
observation of damage on plants.

For surveys performed within the demarcated areas or around higher risk locations, these detection 
methods could also be combined with other methods detecting the presence of snail specimens. 

The visual observation of the fields and wetlands by the inspectors could be combined with remote 
sensing techniques, trapping methods or even using drones but these techniques need to be further 
explored and tailored to the surveys of Pomacea snails.

2.2. Sampling
If egg masses or snails are found, samples should be taken to identify the species. Eggs and specimens 
of Pomacea spp. are visible and identifiable by the naked eye due to their morphological characteristics. 
To identify the species, laboratory molecular identification techniques can be applied (see Section 2.3).

Samples should be treated as follows (adapted from MAPA, 2015a,b):

- Live specimens and egg masses in a plastic box with wet paper and ventilation holes. The adults 
can survive for days and even weeks or months in those conditions. If the eggs hatch the hatchlings 
can be frozen or fixed in alcohol to be used for molecular identification.

- Live specimens in aquarium bags with water and free space with air, subsequently packed when 
found. This method is recommended for a few snails to be transported short distances.

- Specimens preserved on ice or refrigerated.

- Frozen specimens. The snails should be frozen as quickly as possible with dry ice in the field or in 
the laboratory at a temperature of -20ºC or lower before transferring them to ethanol, especially 
when molecular techniques for identification are to be used.

- Both the whole snail and pieces of it can be stored in ethanol of 90–95% ensuring the alcohol 
penetrates the operculum reaching the snail body (e.g. crack the shell, make holes on it, put plastic 
sticks between the operculum and the shell lip).

The laboratory in charge of the identification of the snails should inform the inspector which of the 
above treatments they would prefer.

Conclusions for sampling

When eggs masses are found, a good picture could suffice to recognise the genus (and even the 
species group). Eggs could also be incubated to perform the genetic analyses on the hatchlings to 
confirm the species.

When the snail specimens of Pomacea spp. are found, samples should be taken to the laboratory 
for confirmation of the snail identity.

2.3. Identification
The surveillance of apple snails in the EU is targeted to the genus Pomacea, mainly due to the difficulties 
of distinguishing the species. The identification of adults is based on morphological traits and molecular 
methods. After a first finding, inspectors should first differentiate Pomacea spp. from European native 
freshwater snails (Viviparus spp.) that may be confused with them (Figure 8). Table 4 describes the 
differences between apple snails and Viviparus spp., traits marked with an asterisk are key traits to 
recognize the genus. Viviparus spp. shells are more conical, with a smaller and more rounded aperture. 
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Contrary to apple snails, Viviparus spp. lack a pair of tentacles at both sides of the mouth. Both genera 
of freshwater snails have a pair of cephalic tentacles with the eyes located at their base. The 
differentiation between the two types of snails should be done by well-trained inspectors or 
malacologists.

Table 4: Morphological characteristics of Pomacea spp. and Viviparus spp., key traits are marked 
with *

Adult shell (visible in live 
snails or empty shells)

Pomacea spp. Viviparus spp.

Shell shape Profile rounded, spire short. Profile conical, spire tall.

Shell bands Usually several dark bands (9–
12) of different widths.

Usually three dark bands of 
similar width.

Aperture Usually bigger than body whorl, 
oval.

Smaller than body whorl, 
circular.

Operculum Oval. Circular.

Soft parts (visible in live 
snails in aquaria)

Pomacea spp. Viviparus spp.

Tentacles Two long cephalic tentacles 
with the eyes at their base.

*Two short tentacles at the 
sides of the mouth.

*Two cephalic tentacles with the 
eyes at their base (right tentacles 
thicker in males).

*No tentacles at the sides of the 
mouth.

Siphon *An extensible fleshy tube on 
the left side of the body, used 
to breathe air.

No air-breathing siphon.

Soft parts (visible in 
dissected snails)

Pomacea spp. Viviparus spp.

*Male: fleshy penis-sheath on 
the right side of the mantle.

*Female: a globose albumen 
gland, pink, red or orange.

*Male: right cephalic tentacle 
shorter and thicker.

*Female: a sack-like uterus with 
many eggs or shelled embryos.

Eggs Pomacea spp. Viviparus spp.

Egg masses *Deposited on emergent 
substrates (plants, logs, rocks, 
etc.), with calcareous 
eggshells.

*No egg masses are laid, eggs 
and embryos incubated inside 
the body of females.

Egg colour *Pink, reddish or orange, 
colour fading with incubation.

NA
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Figure 8: Specimens of Pomacea spp. collected in the Ebro Delta (Spain) (left) (Source: Maria del Mar 
Català-Forner, Institute of Agrifood Research and Technology – IRTA); specimens of 
Viviparus contectus (right) (Source: Francisco Welter Schultes, http://www.animalbase.uni-
goettingen.de)

To identify apple snails at species level, the shell of P. maculata is generally thicker than P. canaliculata, 
with greater angularity. Pomacea canaliculata is also smaller and has lesser weight than P. maculata 
but lays bigger eggs. Yang and Yu (2019) provide information on the morphological characteristics of 
the adult shell and the eggs of those two Pomacea species.

As morphological identification is not sufficient to reliably identify the snails at the species level, a 
genomic approach is needed (Rama Rao et al., 2018). Matsukura and Wada (2017) provide a technical 
guidance for DNA analysis of Pomacea spp. Such molecular methods, including approaches with 
mitochondrial DNA, improved the taxonomy of the genus, though some risk of misidentification remains 
and some relationships between closely related species still need clarification. A further complication for 
the identification of the Pomacea species is the possibility of hybridisation between P. maculata and 
P. canaliculata. The presence of hybrids has been reported in Japan and South America (Glasheen et 
al., 2020; Matsukura et al., 2016).

Conclusion for pest identification

Based on the morphological identification by visual observation of snail specimens, the risk of 
misidentification cannot be excluded, and after a positive finding, molecular methods are 
recommended for confirmation of pest identity. 

3. Key elements for survey design
Based on the analyses of the information on the pest–feeding plant system, the different units that are 
needed to design the survey have to be defined and tailored to the situation in each Member State. The 
size of the defined target population and its structure in terms of number of epidemiological units need 
to be known.

Table 5 shows an example of these definitions.
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Table 5: Example of definitions of the target population, epidemiological unit and inspection unit for 
Pomacea spp.

Definition

Target population
Rice fields in the MS and shallow freshwater wetlands with food-

source plants 

Epidemiological units
The homogeneous areas in the MS (e.g. rice field in a NUTS2 region, 

freshwater wetlands in a NUTS2 region)

Inspection units Egg masses, plants, snails 

To design a plant pest survey on Pomacea spp. the general guidelines provide further details on the 
following steps that will generally be necessary:

1/ Determine the type of survey based on its objectives. For Pomacea spp., the type of survey will 
depend on the pest status (according to International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM) No. 
8) in the area of interest. The objective could be to substantiate pest freedom, to delimit an outbreak 
area following an infestation or to determine the pest prevalence. The next steps deal with the example 
of substantiating pest freedom.

The overall confidence level and design prevalence of the survey have to be decided by the risk 
managers before designing the surveys as they reflect the acceptable level of the risk of infestation of 
the food-source plants by Pomacea spp. The general guidelines for pest surveillance provide further 
details on the choice of these values and the related consequences in terms of pest surveys.

2/ Define the target population and its size. When determining the target population for surveillance of 
Pomacea spp., the food-source plants that are relevant for the survey area have to be selected. The 
size of the target population should be determined. For example, the target population could be all 
food-source plants in a Member State.

3/ Define the epidemiological units. The epidemiological units should be single homogeneous areas that 
each contains at least one individual food-source plant.

4/ Determine the inspection unit. For a rice field, for example, the inspection unit is a single rice tiller.

5/ Determine the number of inspection units per epidemiological unit. For a rice field, this is the average 
number of rice tillers per epidemiological unit.

6/ Implement the inspections and, if appropriate, the sampling, following the procedures suggested by 
the competent authorities, within the epidemiological units and estimate the method effectiveness in 
order to determine the overall method sensitivity (sampling effectiveness × diagnostic sensitivity). A 
representative number of plants should be examined and if there are suspicious symptoms, they should 
be sampled. RiBESS+ can be used to calculate how many inspection units need to be examined or 
sampled when using predefined prevalence level (e.g. 1%) to obtain a particular confidence level. This 
confidence level is in turn needed to calculate the number of sites to be inspected (Step 8). Note that 
the more units that are inspected the higher the confidence will be. The competent authorities need to 
align the survey efforts with the resources available.

7/ Define the risk factors. A risk factor affects the probability that a pest will be present or detected in 
a specific portion of the target population. It may not always be possible to identify or include a risk 
factor in the survey design. Risk factors can only be included when both the relative risk and the 
proportion of the overall plant population to which they apply are known or can be reliably estimated.

8/ Determine the number of epidemiological units to survey. RiBESS+ can be used to determine the 
number of epidemiological units to survey in order to achieve the objectives of the survey set at Step 1 
in terms of confidence level (e.g. 95%) and design prevalence (e.g. 1%), while also including the 
method sensitivity from Step 6 and the risk factors identified in Step 7. As a result, considering, for 
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example, fields where food-source plants are present, the number of fields that need to be surveyed 
are estimated for a Member State in order to state with 95% confidence that the prevalence of 
Pomacea spp. will be at 1% or below.

9/ Summarise and evaluate the survey design. At this stage, it is necessary to evaluate whether the 
above steps have resulted in a survey design that matches the available resources, meaning that a 
feasible number of inspections can be performed within an acceptable time frame per inspection, and 
resulting in a feasible number of samples. If not, available resources should be adjusted. This 
adjustment would result in a modified survey design using different input parameters of the statistical 
tool RiBESS+ (e.g. varying the number of components, method sensitivity, etc.).

10/ Integrate the pest-based survey into a crop-based survey (optional).

11/ Allocate the calculated survey effort. In the survey area, the output of RiBESS+ should be allocated 
proportionally to the food-source plant population or to the number of epidemiological units. In addition, 
the survey size should be selected from the list of available locations.

12/ Data collection and survey reporting. Consider which data are needed and how these data will be 
reported together with the related assumptions.

13/ Plan, develop or update the specific instructions for the inspectors. These activities are not 
addressed by EFSA and fall within the remit of the competent national authorities.
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General glossary for pest survey 
Term Definition*
Buffer zone An area surrounding or adjacent to an area officially delimited for 

phytosanitary purposes in order to minimise the probability of spread 
of the target pest into or out of the delimited area, and subject to 
phytosanitary or other control measures, if appropriate (ISPM 5: FAO, 
2020).

Component 
(of a survey)

A component is a survey entity which can be distinguished based on 
its target population, the detection method (e.g. visual examination, 
laboratory testing, trapping) and the inspection unit (e.g. vectors, 
branches, twigs, leaves, fruits). A pest survey comprises various 
components. The overall confidence of the survey will result from the 
combination of the different components.

Confidence The sensitivity of the survey is a measure of reliability of the survey 
procedure (Montgomery and Runger, 2010). The term confidence 
level is used in ‘Methodologies for sampling of consignments’ (ISPM 
31: FAO, 2016b).

Delimiting survey Survey conducted to establish the boundaries of an area considered 
to be infested by, or free from, a pest (ISPM 5: FAO, 2020). 

Design prevalence

analogous to the term level 
of detection used in 
‘Methodologies for sampling 
of consignments’ (ISPM 31: 
FAO 2016b)

It is based on a pre-survey estimate of the likely actual prevalence of 
the pest in the field (McMaugh, 2005). The survey will be designed in 
order to obtain at least a positive test result when the prevalence of 
the disease will be above the defined value of the design prevalence.

In ‘freedom from pest’ approaches, it is not statistically possible to 
say that a pest is truly absent from a population (except in the rare 
case that a census of a population can be completed with 100% 
detection efficiency). Instead, the maximum prevalence that a pest 
could have reached can be estimated, this is called the ‘design 
prevalence’. That is, if no pest is found in a survey, the true 
prevalence is estimated to be somewhere between zero and the 
design prevalence (EFSA, 2018).

Detection survey Survey conducted in an area to determine whether pests are present 
(ISPM 5: FAO, 2020).

Diagnostic protocols Procedures and methods for the detection and identification of 
regulated pests that are relevant to international trade (ISPM 27: 
FAO, 2016a).

Epidemiological unit

analogous to the term lot 
used in ‘Methodologies for 
sampling of consignments’ 
(ISPM 31: FAO 2016b)

A homogeneous area where the interactions between the pest, the 
host plants and the abiotic and biotic factors and conditions would 
result in the same epidemiology should the pest be present. The 
epidemiological units are subdivisions of the target population and 
reflect the structure of the target population in a geographical area. 
They are the units of interest to which statistics are applied (e.g. a 
tree, orchard, field, glasshouse, or nursery) (EFSA, 2018).
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Expected prevalence In prevalence estimation approaches, it is the proportion of 
epidemiological units expected to be infested or infested.

Expert knowledge 
elicitation

A systematic, documented and reviewable process to retrieve expert 
judgements from a group of experts in the form of a probability 
distribution (EFSA, 2014).

Host plant A host plant is a plant species belonging to the host range on which 
the pest could find shelter, feed or subsist at least for a period of time.

Host range Species capable, under natural conditions, of sustaining a specific pest 
or other organism (ISPM 5: FAO, 2020). 

This definition is limited to array of host plants species and does not 
include the commodities other than plants or plant parts.

Identification Information and guidance on methods that either used alone or in 
combination lead to the identification of the pest (ISPM 27: FAO, 
2016a). 

Infected versus infested Infected is used when a pathogen is referred to in relation to its hosts 
(e.g. the trees are infected by the bacterium).

Infested is used when an insect is referred to in relation to its hosts 
(e.g. the trees are infested by beetles).

Infested is used when the pest is mentioned in relation to an area 
(e.g. an infested zone).

Inspection Official visual examination of plants, plant products or other regulated 
articles to determine whether pests are present or to determine 
compliance with phytosanitary regulations (ISPM 5: FAO, 2020).

Inspection unit

analogous to sample unit 
used in ‘Methodologies for 
sampling of consignments’ 
(ISPM 31: FAO 2016b)

The inspection units are the plants, plant parts, commodities or pest 
vectors that will be scrutinised to identify and detect the pests. They 
are the units within the epidemiological units that could potentially 
host the pests and on which the pest diagnosis takes place (EFSA, 
2018).

Inspector Person authorised by a national plant protection organisation to 
discharge its functions (ISPM 5: FAO, 2020).

Method sensitivity

analogous to the term 
efficacy of detection used 
in ‘Methodologies for 
sampling of consignments’ 
(ISPM 31: FAO 2016b)

The conditional probability of testing positive given that the individual 
is diseased (Dohoo et al., 2010). The method sensitivity (MeSe) is 
defined as the probability that a truly positive host tests positive. It 
has two components: the sampling effectiveness (i.e. probability of 
selecting infested plant parts from an infested plant) and the 
diagnostic sensitivity (characterised by the visual inspection and/or 
laboratory test used in the identification process).

The diagnostic sensitivity is the probability that a truly positive 
epidemiological unit will result positive and is related to the analytical 
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sensitivity. It corresponds to the probability that a truly positive 
inspection unit or sample will be detected and confirmed as positive.

The sampling effectiveness depends on the ability of the inspector to 
successfully choose the infested plant parts in a host plant. It is 
directly linked to the sampling procedure itself and on the training of 
the inspectors to recognise the symptomatology of the pest. 
Furthermore, symptom expressions are dependent, among other 
factors, on the weather conditions as well as on the physiological 
stage of the host plant when the sample is taken.

Pest diagnosis The process of detection and identification of a pest (ISPM 5: FAO, 
2020).

Pest freedom Pest freedom can be defined, for a given target population, in a 
statistical framework, as the confidence of freedom from a certain 
pest against a pre-set design prevalence (threshold of concern).

Population size The estimation of the number of the plants in the region to be 
surveyed (EFSA, 2018).

Relative risk The ratio of the risk of disease in the exposed group to the risk of 
disease in the non-exposed group (Dohoo et al., 2010). 

Representative sample A sample that describes very well the characteristics of the target 
population (FAO, 2014). 

RiBESS+ Risk-based surveillance systems. This is an online application that 
implements statistical methods for estimating the sample size, global 
(and group) sensitivity and probability of freedom from disease. Free 
access to the software with prior user registration is available at 
https://shiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu/ 

Risk assessment Evaluation of the probability of the introduction and spread of a pest 
and the magnitude of the associated potential economic 
consequences (ISPM 5: FAO, 2020).

Risk factor A factor that may be involved in causing the disease (FAO, 2014).

It is defined as a biotic or abiotic factor that increases the probability 
of infestation of the epidemiological unit by the pest. The risk factors 
relevant for the surveillance should have more than one level of risk 
for the target population. For each level, the relative risk needs to be 
estimated as the relative probability of infestation compared with a 
baseline with a level 1.

Consideration of risk factors in the survey design allows the survey 
efforts to be enforced in those areas, where the highest probabilities 
exist to find the pest.

https://shiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu/
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Risk-based survey A survey design that considers the risk factors and enforces the 
survey efforts in the corresponding proportion of the target 
population.

SAMPELATOR Sample size calculator. This is an online application that implements 
statistical methods to estimate the sample size for pest prevalence 
estimation surveys. Free access to the software with prior user 
registration is available at https://shiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu/

Sample size The sample size refers to the output of the statistical tools for survey 
design (RiBESS+ and SAMPELATOR).

‘A well-chosen sample will contain most of the information about a 
particular population parameter but the relation between the sample 
and the population must be such as to allow true inferences to be 
made about a population from that sample.’ (BMJ, online).

The survey sample consists of the required number of ‘inspection 
units’ or samples thereof to be examined and/or tested in the survey 
to retrieve sufficient information on the pest presence or prevalence 
in the total population. In the case of risk-based surveys, the sample 
size is calculated on the basis of statistical principles that integrate 
risk factors.

If the examination for pest presence is performed by laboratory 
testing, at least one sample is taken from each inspection unit. These 
samples will undergo relevant laboratory testing.

Sampling effectiveness For plants, it is the probability of selecting infested plant parts from 
an infested plant. For vectors, it is the effectiveness of the method to 
capture a positive vector when it is present in the survey area. For 
soil, it is the effectiveness of selecting a soil sample containing the 
pest when the pest is present in the survey area.

Specified plant The plant species known to be susceptible to the pest.

For example, for Phyllosticta citricarpa, the list of specified plants, 
which includes host plants and all plants for planting, other than 
seeds, belonging to the genera or species, can be found in Annex I of 
Decision (EU) 2015/789.

Survey An official procedure conducted over a defined period of time to 
determine the characteristics of a pest population or to determine 
which species are present in an area (ISPM 5: FAO, 2020). 

Target population

analogous to consignment 
used in ‘Methodologies for 

The set of individual plants or commodities or vectors in which the 
pest under scrutiny can be detected directly (e.g. looking for the pest) 
or indirectly (e.g. looking for symptoms suggesting the presence of 
the pest) in a given habitat or area of interest. The different 
components pertaining to the target population that need to be 
specified are:

https://shiny-efsa.openanalytics.eu/
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sampling of consignments’ 
(ISPM 31: FAO 2016b)

• definition of the target population: the target population has 
to be clearly identified;

• target population size and geographic boundary.
(EFSA, 2018)

Test Official examination of plants, plant products or other regulated 
articles, other than visual, to determine whether pests are present, 
identify pests or determine compliance with specific phytosanitary 
requirements (ISPM 5: FAO, 2020).

Test specificity The conditional probability of testing negative given that the 
individual does not have the disease of interest (Dohoo et al., 2010).

The test diagnostic specificity is the probability that a truly negative 
epidemiological unit will give a negative result and is related to the 
analytical specificity. In freedom from disease it is assumed to be 
100%.

Visual examination The physical examination of plants, plant products, or other regulated 
articles using the unaided eye, lens, stereoscope or microscope to 
detect pests or contaminants without testing or processing (ISPM 5: 
FAO, 2020). 
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Appendix A – Global distribution of apple snails in the ‘canaliculata 
complex’

Countries Pomacea maculata Pomacea canaliculata

Africa

Réunion
Groupe Espèces Invasives de la 

Réunion, 2013;
IUCN, 2017

North America

USA

Rawlings et al., 2007;
South Carolina Department of 

Natural Resources, online;
TIPPC, online

Rawlings et al., 2007

Mexico Perez et al., 2017 Campos et al., 2013

South America

Argentina Rawlings et al., 2007;
Hayes et al., 2012 Rawlings et al., 2007

Bolivia Rawlings et al., 2007 Rawlings et al., 2007

Brazil Rawlings et al., 2007;
Hayes et al., 2012 Rawlings et al., 2007

Chile Letelier and Soto-Acuña, 2008

Dominican Republic Rawlings et al., 2007

Paraguay Rawlings et al., 2007

Uruguay Rawlings et al., 2007

Ecuador Horgan et al., 2014;
Rodriguez et al., 2017

Asia

Cambodia Joshi, 2005 Joshi, 2005

China Burlakova et al., 2008;
Yang et al., 2018a

Yang et al., 2018a;
Yu et al., 2003

Indonesia Suharto, 2003

Israel Roll et al., 2009 Roll et al., 2009

Japan Matsukura et al., 2008 Matsukura et al., 2008;
Yoichi and Takashi, 2003

Laos
Douagbupha and 

Khamphoukeo, 2003;
Joshi, 2005

Malaysia Yap et al., 2009 Joshi, 2005

Philippines Cagauana and Joshib, 2013 Cagauana and Joshib, 2003;
Stuart et al., 2014
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South Korea Chung et al., 2000;
Park et al., 2012

Taiwan Liao and Liu, 1989 Yu et al., 2003

Thailand Joshi, 2005;
Sinives, 2003

Vietnam Huynh Kim Ngoc, 2003;
Joshi, 2005

Pakistan Baloch, 2017 Baloch et al., 2012

Siberia Yanygina et al., 2010;
Vinarski et al., 2015

Europe

Spain Castillo-Ruiz et al., 2018;
EPPO, 2012, 2016, 2020

Oceania

Papua New Guinea Laup, 1991;
Orapa, 2006
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